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Bias in Services 
Hit by McNamara; 
JFK Gets Report 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Armed nate discrimination against Negro 
Services were authorized Friday servicemen ill housillil. schools and 
to declare off-limits to troops any other fields. 
areas wbere "relentless discriml-
llltion persists against Negro servo McNamara, in a memorandum 
Icemen Bnd their families." to Kennedy and an accompanying 

In granting the authority, Sec- directive, took these additional 
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc- steps: 
Namara provided that such dec. • He ordered the service. to 
IIrations may be applied by base outline plans for combating dis· 
commanders only if they have a crimination and to give him are
prior okay from the secretary of port by Aug. 15. 
the service concern - Army, Navy _ He authorized creation of the 
or Air Force. position of assistant secretary of 

He said he hopes such sanctions defense for civil rights to carry out 
_ which he likened to those in. an antidiscrimination program. 
voked in vice-ridden areas - will He added that "certainly the 
never have to be imposed. damage to military effectiveness 

McNamara simultaneously reo from off-base discrimination is not 
jected a recommendation by a spe. less than that caused by off-base 
cial Presidential committee that vice, as to which the off-limits 
the Pentagon close military bases sanction is quite customary_" 
near communities where discriml. As for the committee's sugges
nation is particularly prevalent and tion that some bases in areas 
where It cannot be reduced by per· where discrimination is prevalent 
lU88ion from the milllary. be closed as a last resort, the de-

ail oUJan The Weather 
Pertly cleucly .. cIeudr ..... y .... ftnl,ht.lut-
..... ......,. ... tIIUI_IfDmll ......... 11-

fnmI IWfh movint OYIf' molt If 11M ..... teo 

Serving the State University of Iowa 
nitht. Hlths In 11M WL 0vtIttk .... Sunday: 
PIf'ffy cIeucIy, • little .......... and the People of Iowa City 

A Welcome Sight 
Th. hu~ str .. , .... urf.clno machl,... have be· 
com. a familiar al w.1I II welcom. lito to Iowa 
Cltlanl durin, 11M INlt MW d.ys, On. day this 
wille, Bob Kilpatrick, 13, Ion of Dr, and Mrs, 

Franklin Kilpatrick of 116 Woodlldt Driv. d .. 
lared hll trip to tilt Iwimmln, pOOl lust lon, 
.nou,h to watch th.se m.n .t work on Rlv.rsldt 
Drlv., 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, July 27, 1963 

JFK Urges Senate 

To Approve Treaty 

StQPping N-Blasts 
Hails Action 
As 'Victory 
For Mankindl 

WASIDNGTON (.fI - President 
Kennedy, speaking to the nation 
in a spirit of cautious hope, said 
Friday night the tripower test ban 
agreement of Moscow "is a victory 
for mankind." 

The chief executlve added : 

tween the East and West. 
Abroad, U.S. diplomats began a 

soft-sell campaign throughout the 
non-Communist world to persuade 
the maximum number o[ nations 
to join in the ban. 

In both non-Communist and Com· 
munist lands there was wide
spread favorable reaction to the 
three-power agreement initialed at 
Moscow Thursday. Standout excep
tions were France and Red China, 
both publicly dedicated to buliding 
their own independent national 
atomic forces. 

this time took the first step," be 
said. 

Kennedy conceded that there is 
a risk of secret violations of the 
treaty and this haa not been over
looked. Possibly, he said, illegal 
tests deep In outer space, thou
sands or millions of miles away 
might go undetected. 

But the President said the Unit
ed States has the capability of con· 
structing observation devices that 
would make It "almost impossible 
that such tests could go uncon· 
cealed. 

Kennedy, dressed in a dark blue 
suit and tie, with a blue shirt, de· 
livered his 26-minute speech with 
grave demeanor_ 

McNamara announced these ac- cense secretary told Kennedy: "I ----------------------------------

"This treaty is not the milleni
urn. It will not resolve all conflicts, 
or cause the Communists to fore· 
go tbeir ambitions, or eliminate 
the dangers of war. 

" It will not reduce our need for 
arms or allies, or programs of 
assistance to others. 

The decision of the U.S. Senate 
looms as the key to the fate of the 
test ban treaty at this point. Under 
the Constitution two-tbirds of the 
senators must vote for a treaty be
fore it can become binding on the 
United States. Approval of the text 
worked out by the negotiators in 
Moscow is deemed virtually auto
matic in Britain and Russia. 

Chairman John Stennis (O-Miss.) 
announced his Senate Defense Pre
paredness subcommittee will ex
amine the treaty proposal in de· 
tail . 

tions in telling President Kennedy do not regard this as a feasible ac· 
what steps have been taken to tion at this time." 
comply wit h recommendations He noted that the committee con
made more than a month ago by cluded that for the most part ra
Ibe President's CommIttee on cial equality is a reality now on 
Equal Opportunity in the Armed military bases, and he pledged that 
Forces. the Pentagon "will eUminate the 

The committee proposed a va- exceptions and guard the continu
ritly of actions designed to eliml- ing reality." 

Schwengel, Other Republicans 
Attacked by Schmidhauser 

John Schmidhauser, J 0 h n son 
county Democratic chairman and 
SUI political science professor, 
Friday c h a 11 eng e d Rep. Fred 
Schwengel, Iowa's Republican first 
district Congressman to show by 
deeds, not words, Schwengel's sup
port of civil rights legislation. 

"The Iowa Republican Central 
Committee has chosen ' to drama· 
tile Fred Schwengel's flight to Des 

Ward Represents 
Self as Bystander, 
Denies Testimony 

LONDON 1.fI - Dr. Stephen 
Ward represented himself Friday 
as strictly a bystander in ro
mances of Christine Keeler that 
oesrly toppled Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan's Government. 

Defending himself a g a Ins t 
charges of procuring and living 0[( 
the earnings of prostitutes, Ward 
told a criminal court jury that 
the girls in his life blackened his 
reputatlon because of m a I ice, 
greed or some psychological quirk. 

The 5O·year-old SOCIety osteopath 
8IId artist testified he had a pretty 
,hrewd idea but no direct know
ledge that Christine was having 
IeXUal relations with War Min· 
ister John D. Profumo in Ward's 
apartment in 1961. 

Ward reiterated he cUd not be
lieve the pretty playgirl, now 21, 
ever had intercourse ' with Soviet 
Daval attache Yevgeny Ivanov. 

Moines Saturday to address a Civil 
Rights meeting. with good rea· 
son," Scbmidbauser said. 

"Perhaps the Republican Cen· 
tral Committee hopes by focusing 
attention upon the Congressman's 
words that they can divert public 
ilttention from his deeds. 

"Schwengel and every other Re
publican House member from the 
State of low bave voted fairly 
consistently with the Dixiecrat co· 
alition on domestic legislative is
sues," he said. 

"We Democrats," Schmidhauser 
said, "would be glad to encourage 
them to support. President Ken
nedy's courageous Civil Rights bill, 
but we know from past experience 
that Schwengel and his Iowa Re. 
publican fellow bouse members 
have all voted, both in the 1961 
and 1963 sessions, against enlarge
ment of the House Rules Commit· 
tee, the single greatest bottle· neck 
to the passage of successful Civil 
Rights legislation. 

"They have also voted against 
vitally needed salary increases for 
the Justice Department," Schmid
hauser added. 

"I think it would be quite ap
propriate for Con g res sma n 
Schwengel to explain to the memo 
bers of the Des Moines Civil 
Rights Congress why he and his 
colleagues have consistently voted 
to maintain the bottle·necks which 
have blocked Civil Rights legisla
tion," he suggested. 

"He should be reminded that 
deeds, and not words, are the true 
meaSUre of Congressional perform
ance," Schmidhauser said. 

Orbiting' of Syncom 2 
May Set U.S. Record 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (.fI - after the high·altitude kick motor 
Syncom 2, a new breed of space fired that "Syncom 2 apparently is 
communications station, rocketed heading toward its planned syn
into orbit Friday and cleared two chronous orbit." 
big hurdles toward its goal as the The experiments were beamed 
world's first synchronous satellite from the Navy communications 
- one which hangs like a star ship Kingsport, anchored in the 
over one area of the globe. harbor at Lagos, Nigeria, on the 

First, the glittering space pack- West African coast. The satellite 
age was shot Into a great egg· transmitted back to ship. 
shaped orbit and as it raced up-
ward, received and transmitted ~he workhorse Delta roc~et, 
back to earth tbe music of "The whIch ~w has rung up ~9 straIght 
star Spangled Banner." launcbmg successe.s. hOIsted Syn-

. . com 2 over the fnt hurdle and 
FIve hours 33 mIn ute s after propelled it miles aboye tbe earth. 

IaUJICbing: a .small. motor a~rd The three-stage rocket roared 
the satellite fll'ed hIgh over Africa away from Cape Canaveral at 
to "arrest" the vehicle near an 10 '33 a m 
altitude of 22,548 mUes. .. . 

The above-South America loca-
At this point the satellite was in tion was selected as the best for 

Dear-synchronous orbit and drift. 
ing slowly westward. On its pre- communications experiments be-
Ilent course, Syncom Z would fol. tween the two principal ground 
low an equatorial Ijne a c r 0 S s stations - the Kingsport and a fa· 
Africa and the Atlantic Ocean cility a Lakeburst, N.J. 
lIDliI it reached a point over north. Syncom 2 was expected to be 
em Brazil eight days from now. "mutually visible' 'above the bori-

The ground stations plan 10 zon to both stations for the first 
aend radio signals to activate ni- communications tests between the 
\rogen jets which will adjust the United States and Africa, Monday. 
aatellite's speed and orientation 80 Telephone, teletype, radio and 
it will hover about 22,300 mUes photo-facsimile experiments were 
above the same area at all times. planned between the ship and 

Syncom 2 then w ill be in syn· Lakehurst. The a ate Iii t e ia not 
chrOllOUs orbit, tracing an elon· larg~ enough for television trans
pled figure eight P'Jth aa / It ,miaalon. This Is plaruled for a 
~ /laCk I\IId forth over, ODe muc/t large!,' I adv~ $yncom 
point llpn the equator, r" which .coulq be in ~ sill' in 1965 
T~ , National A.r~nauhCl and if Sync:om proves the d feasibility 

SPI" A~atJoa r. e p. 0 I t e -d _ of a s~ ayBjepl, • c 

"But it Is an Important first 
step - a step toward peace - a 
step toward reason - a step away 
from war." 

Rail Unions Don't Want ICC 
To Arbitrate Work Dispute Senate committees lined up Fri· 

day {or a thorough scrutiny of the 
new East-West test ban treaty to 

job of deciding on work·rule determine whetber it will be in 
changes, which Kennedy wants it this country's best interest to join. 
to take over, but said the ICC can The chief executive spoke via 
han~le the task if Congress so dl- radio and television at a time when 
recls . the Senate is rumbling with an 
. • The chief of the engineers' awareness that Russia, In the past, 
union told the Senate Commerce has broken treaties, and with the 
Committee the ICC is wholly un- misgivings that recall Senate re
acceptable as an arbitrator and jection of the League of Nations 
the Presidential proposal Is "harsh a generation ago. 

The Senate ~ 'orelgn Relations 
Kennedy administration support· Committee arranged to quiz U.S. 

ers are predicting Senate approval, negotiator W. Averell Harriman 
though perhaps not without a lot and perbaps Seeretary of State 
of debate. Dean Rusk on Monday. Harriman 

Kennedy's appeal for Senate is due to report to Kennedy Salur
ratification came at the end of his day. WASHINGTON (.fI - Railroad 

union spokesmen Friday assailed 
President Kennedy's plans for end
ing the 'Work-rules dispute, the 
AFL·CIO urged Congressionally 
supervised bargaining and the Gov
ernment reopened the stalemated 
bargaining sessions. 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz met with both union and 
management representatives in a 
two·hour night session at the Labor 
Department. Afterward, he sald : 

"There is no basis for thinking 
at this point that the dispute can 

Castro Says 
4.. • 

U.S. Neglects 
Ransom Deal 

HAVANA IA'I - Shouting "swind
lers" and referring to President 
Kennedy as a "ruWan," Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro Friday ac
cused the United Slales of failing 
to live up to the ransom deal for 
the Bay of Pigs invasion prisoners. 

Castro also declared Cuba is 
ready to negotiate differences with 
the United States - but added "we 
are not willing to make any ideolo
gical concessions and we will main
tain our close relationships with 
the Soviet Union." 

In a speech at a mass rally Cas
tro called for Cuban·style revolu
tions in Latin America and said 
they would have the support of the 
Soviet Union and other Communist 
countries. 

He announced also he is creat
ing a compulsory military service 
and said "every young man either 
will go to school or to the army." 

In reference to the ransom deal, 
Castro claimed the American Red 

be settled outside legislation." 
During the day these develop

ments came in swift succession: 
• The chairman of the Inter

state Commerce Commission (ICC ) 
told the House Commerce Commit
tee that his agency didn't seek the 

Parking Violators' 
Penalties Stiffened 
By Police Judge 

A crackdown on all unpaid tick· 
ets for non-moving auto violations 
was announced by Police Court 
Judge Dan Boyle yesterday. "There 
arc about 600 unpaid tickets on 
file now, and 150 summons letters 
have been sent out so far," said 
assistant to the city manager Will 
Laughlin. 

"In the past we billed all viola
tors in the summer, so if you got a 
ticket in January, you would not 
have to pay it until the summer," 
said Laughlin. 

"Under our new filing system, as 
before, a fine of one dollar is 
required if the ticket Is paid im
mediately. A second summons will 
be mailed one to two weeks later, 
and the £ine will be two dollars," 
explained Laughlin. 

" If there is no payment l;1y two 
weeks after the second summons, 
the ticket will be given to the 
judge, who will file the extra 
charge of failure to respond to a 
summons," Laugblln said. This is 
a more serious charge, and the 
offender will be brought to the 
police station to post bond or pay 
the fine, he added. 

Concerts in Park 
E"d Tomorrow 

Cross has failed to deliver $53 The Jast in a series of Sunday 
million worth of food and drugs in concerts by the Iowa City com
return for release of more than munity band will be presented Sun-
1,000 prisoners taken by Castro's day at 4 p.m. in College Hill Park. 
forces in the 196t invasion. Wi11iam Gower, associate pro-

He denounced Americans as Cessor of music, will conduct: 
"swindlers" and said that in the "Knightsbridge March," Coates; 
future Cuba will not accept any "Overture and Allegro," Couperin
such deals. MJlbaud; "Concerto for Trom-

"The ruffian Kennedy operates bone," Rimsky-Korsakov (soloist, 
this way," he declared. "We freed David S. Glasmire. G, Bowling 
the mercenaries and already they Green, Ohio; "Folksong Suite," 
are organizing new aggressions Vaughn Williams; allegro from 
against Cuba." "Water MUsic Suite," Haldel. 

The American Red Cross deli v- Also "El Capeo" march, Parero; 
ered the final installment to Ha- "Beguine for Band." Glen Osser; 
vana last month in the climax to "El Relicario," Padilla; "Star
lengthy negotiations. The U.S. gov- Spangled Spectacular," Cohan
ernment approved the deal but did Cacavas; and "Stars and Stripes 
not sponsor it. Forever," Sousa . 

and unfair and dangerous in the The limited nuclear test ban 
extreme." agreement, worked out in 10 days 

• George Meany, president of of climactic discussions between 
the AFL-CIO, submitted to Con- the United States, Britain and Rus
gress a resolution as a substitute sia, would outlaw tests in space, 
for the ICC plan. It would provide the atmosphere and under water, 
for an open-end, no-strike period but not under ground. 
of continuous bargaining under in- With the negotiation of the pact, 
direct scrutiny of a l~man con- Initialed Thursday in Moscow, went 
gressional committee, 'With talkl ' a British-U.S. agreement to ex
to continue until llnal agreement. plore with their NATO allies Rus-

The White House declined com- sia's bid for a nonaggression pact 
ment on Meany's proposal. to establish a cold war truce be-

A union spokesman said he sees 
little hope for effective bargaining 
as long as the railroads think they 
can gct compulsory arbitration. 
But Secretary o( Labor Wirtz, pres
ent at the hearing, said he thinks 
the bargaining idea "an eminently 
sound suggestion." And he an
nounced that he was summoning 
representatives of both sides to 
resume bargaining Calks in his 
office Friday night. 

Pond Controversy Ends; 
City Groups Concur 

"Arguments over dumping trash 
in a city park pond have been set
tled," said City Manager Carsten 
D. Leikvold, Friday when the city 
council a nd the park board came 
to an agreement. 

Last Tuesday Councilman Mal< 
Yocum proposed a resolution for 
the park board to fill the pond, in
stead of continuing to use it as a 
rubbish dump. 

The agreement calls for a city 
sanitation department truck to cart 
garbage from City Park to the city 
landfill , street sweepings and other 
available dirt to be dumped into 
the pond, and a plan from the park 
board on how to drain the pond. 

City Cited for Safety 
Iowa City mayor Fred Doderer 

was presented Friday with a 
plaque from the AAA Motor Club 
of lowa for Iowa City's pedestri
an safety program. 

The Pedestrian Safety Citation 
Plaque came in recognition of 
Iowa City's excellent death and in
jury record for 1962. Iowa City was 
chosen from among 1,651 cities in 
39 states. 

Nikita Calls 
For Red Pact 
With NATO 

MOSCOW (.fI - Premier Khru
shchev, a partial nuclear test ban 
treaty initialed, Friday called on 
the West to press ahead with nego
tiations for a nonaggression pact 
between NATO and the Commu
nist bloc. 

He said Britain and the United 
States already had agreed in the 
test ban talks to negotiations on 
the nonaggression questlon. 

Khrushchev's views were re
leased as he conferred in the 
Kremlin with Undersecretary of 
State W. Averell Harriman on the 
thorny problem of Laos. The Unit
ed States wants Khrushchev to use 
his influence to get the fighting 
stopped in that Red-threatened 
Southeast Asian Kingdom. 

While Harriman was at the 
Kremlin, Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko gave the Soviet Union's 
chief European allies a fill-in on 
the test ban talks. Leaders from 
all the Eastern European Warsaw 
Pact powers have been here for an 
economic meeting. 

Tass reported they all approved 
of what was accomplished. 

Communist China, however, did 
not. A Radio Peking broadcast as
sailed the treaty and hi.nted that 
Red China would have its own nu
clear weapons in the not too dis
tant future. 

address. He wove into It an old Senate Republican Leader Ever
Chinese proverb: "A journey of a ett M. Dirksen, Illinois, told news
thousand miles Is begun with a men he has spotted a possible 
single step." "gimmIck" or naw in an advance 

"If that journey to peace Is a draft of the treaty he had received 
thousand mUes or more. let his- earlier. He declined to specify 
tory record that we In this land at I what the naw was. 

Construction of Parking Ramp 
Near Union Now Underway 

By MIKE TEGTMEYER 
St.ff Writer 

Construetion ol a new parking 
ramp on Madison Street acrDlfs 
from the Iowa Memorial Union is 
on schedule according to the con
tractor's spokesman, and should 
be completed sometime late fa 
the year, perhaps in November. 

The ramp is being built in con
junction with the new guest house 
of the Union for use primarily by 
University guests and personnel. 
However, the ramp will also be 
open to the public. 

William D. Coder, architect of 
the ramp ,and Loren Kottner, Un
ion director, will meet sometlme 
next week to discuss reserving 
parking spaces for Union guests. 
Nothing definite has been released 
on the matter yet. 

John Hanna, Chief of Campus 
Police, reports that the ramp will 
be patrolled by policemen to watch 
for violators. He said tbat fees 
have not been established and no 
provisions have been made for the 
length of time a customer can 
park or whetber all night parking 
will be permitted. 

Contractors said that the ramp 
will operate on a meter system 
when it is first opened to the 
public. However rooms for attend
ants are being bu.ilt should the 
ramp be converted to a system in 
which attendants collect tickets. 

The new ramp will accommodate 
276 cars. Customers will be al
lowed to park their cars on one of 
seven levels and then return to the 
ground Door by passenger elevat
ors or a stairway. 

Driving ramps will provide ac-

cesS to each floor. There will be 
one ramp up and one down on 
each level. The main entrance will 
be on the west end of the struc
ture. 

A drive-in entrance on the east 
side facing Capitol Street will en· 
able customers to drive directly 
onto the fourth and fifth floors of 
the ramp. 

The ramp is built on the side of 
a hill but contractors report they 
have encountered no special prob
lem in its construction. 

The type of construction, how· 
ever, will provide more parking 
spaces on the top level than on 
lower ones. Contractor's spokes
man said that the s eve n t b 
level will accommodate about fifty 
cars but the first will have space 
for only four or five cars. 

W. A. Klinger Company of Sioux 
City is in charge of construction. 
The (/rm is also presently building 
the Union guest house. 

Iowa Ave. Bridge 
To Close Today 

TM low. AvlftUl brlcltt will 
be cIfttd today for ... I-cHtI", 
work on Mtcllson Sf ..... between 
JIffIr_ and Bur'lntton s ......... 

No other strIIts In 11M bu." 
ntO district will be barricaded 
today .... l'IIUrfacln" accordlnt 
to LII'II H. Maww, public 
works dlractor, 

WOI'1t on Clinton Strett will be 
If ....... Monday, and ... lIHfac. 
I", on Medl_ Stntt will f0l
low. 

Dr. Johnson Predicts 
Romney Is GOP Hope 

DES MOINES (.fI - Do Iowa Re- Turning tn Iowa politics, Tyson 

------------------------------------------------------------------- pubicans lean toward New York said the defeat of former Gov, Nor
Gov. Nelson RockefeUer or Arizona man Erbe in his bid for re-election 
Sen. Barry Goldwater for the GOP was due principally to the liquor 
Presidential nomination for 1964? issue, Democratic organization ef· Cedar River Dispute Persists An SUI professor oC poliUcalsci· forts and Republican voter apathy. 
ence and two Iowa political lead- But Hawkins termed Gov. Harold 
ers dilfered on an answer Friday Hughes' willingness to take a stand 

ments 011 the high bacteria count, at Drake University', Institute on on Issues oC major factor in his DES MOINES (.fI - The state 
will seek an injunction against 
the city of Waterloo to stop it 
from polluting the Cedar River 
with insufficiently treated sewage 
and industrial waste, Atty. Gen. 
Evan Hultman said Friday. 

Hultman said an injunction suit 
will be filed in Black Hawk Coun· 
ty District Court within the oext 
few days. 

Cedar Rapids, 100 miles down
stream from Waterloo, had de· 
manded that the state launch 
court action to force Waterloo to 
speed up a program of improve. 
ments at Its sewage treatment 
plant and stop alleged stream 
pollution. i f • , r. , 

Hultman met with., officiala 
from both cities and . the State 
Health Department earlier thiJ 

week, and then said he concluded 
that an injunction suit should be 
filed. 

Waterloo was ordered by the 
Health Department in 1961 to 
make improvements in its sew· 
age disposal plant to end pollu
tion or the Cedar River. It has 
been working on a three·phase 
program to achieve this, with 
phase two scheduled for comple
tion next month. 

Paul Houser, director of pub· 
lic health engineering for the 
Health Department, said the de· 
partment gave Waterloo a dead
line of last Jan. 1 to flle engineer
ing plans and specifications for 
phaSe three, involving construe· 
tlon of a new unit for the sewage 
treatment plant. 

Waterloo did DOt meet the dead· 

line, Houser said, and the plans 
and specifications only now are 
being prepared. 

The department feels there 
have been "some unjustifiable de
lays" by Waterloo in carrying out 
the 1961 order, Houser said. 

He said Cedar Rapids filed Its 
demand for court action after It 
found extremelf high bacteria 
counts in the river the last week 
in June and the first week in 
July. 

Hullman said Waterloo officials 
promised to cooperate in speed· 
ing the court action. 

Waterloo Mayor Ed Jochumsen 
repeated an earlier statement 
that' lle would welcome court IC· 
lion to settle the dispute. 

But reaardini BOUltf 'a alate-

he said sewage plants were not State and Local Government. victory. 
built to deal with bacteria. DONALD JOHNSON, chairman "Erbe stood on one Coot and then 

"We don't knOI" what makes 
the bacteria count high in Cedar 
Rapids and neither does Bob 
Johnson Cedar Rapids mayor," 
Jochumsen said. 

of the SUI political science depart- on tbe other without taking a ape. 
ment, predicted that neither Rock· cilic stand," Hawkins said. "This 
efeller nor Goldwater would get created the Impression of a weak 
the nomination. Republican and a Itrong Democrat. 

He said he feels Michigan's Gov. "But," he predicted, "Republi. 
George Romney ia the best candl· cans won't make the same mistake 

Johnson praised Hultman for date. again and next year's campaign 
taking action which be said "is Robert Tyson, executive secre- will be a knock-down, drag-out bat-
in the best interest of the People tary oC the Republican State Cen· tie. " 
in Iowa in general and the cltl· tral Committee, said neither can- HAWKINS SAID the influence of 
zens of Cedar Rapids in particu· didate has stirred much organi&a· the Farm Bureau on' legislators 
Jar." tlonal activity In Iowa and It is has held up Iowa progreaa 50 

But. he said, Cedar Rapids will too early to make a prediction. Yeat'l. But Tyson countered: 
continue to expand Its program Goldwater would be stronger "The Farm Bureau Is a bogey 
of taking water (or the city {rom than Roc!kefeller in Iowa, saId Lex man perpetuated by Lex and the 
wells, rather than from the river, Hawtimt; DemjlCt'atic ' state· cbalr· DemOc!rats. I dOn't think IoWa bas 
with an ultimate goal of COmplete' man." But hftl added .he Isn't too lagged so far behind, and r retlly' , 
well - COYeI'a,' for .li the city's ccmcet'W with -efthetOMan ~ don't know how' much Inflnence the • 
needa. :.-.. __ :..-:..:.._ . lh '1If PresideDt 1CemIedf'.*1IIJtIl. '. Farm Bureau bat ill lelfllation," 

I 
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Pet violations continue 
despite dangers 

MANY MARRIED STUDENT housing residents are 
viola~ their housing contract , much to th discomfort 
of other wsiden~. 

TIl contracts issued to married stt,dents living in all 
of the University owned apartments __ barracks, Parkla\vo 
and H eye partmeDts - state that no pets are allowed. 
If pets are fOtlnd, r idents are a ked to remove them from 
the premi es. 

Tbe,e are v ral re ons why the University must 
prohibit pets even though young children naturally enjoy 
n cat or a dog to play with. 

One of the major r ns is anitation. If pets are al-
]owoo in the hoo ing ar ,which are small in proportion 
to the nwnber of people Iivillg th re, til aoitati n prob
I m would be teni£i , providing a health danger to the 
many 'maD children in th ar as. 

Danger to small children of being bilten by a dog or 
cat is also iii primnry r ason why pets are not allowed. 
Animal biles can cause serious phY 'ical harm along with 
the ever present threat of rabies. 

A third r on for forbidding pets in th housing 
areas - although not enum rated by tbe Univ rsity - is 
tlult pets can be a nui anc to students who ar studying. 

On married hOU!ling resident reported that neighbors 
who have since left had a (.'ul as a house pel. The 
resident related that h did not mind his neighbors having 
a cat, but that thfr cat continually played with a golf ball. 
Th thin wall of thi r sident's barracks apartment did 
not cut oIf the sound of a golf ball being cbased endlessly 
aero I the floor. The resident said that the noise was dis
tracting, especially when h was trying to study. 

It s ms that r sid nts hould not hav to b re
minded of th restriction against p ts. Th Ir own con
science should make th m realize the dangers of having 
pell in married hou ing ar as. They should not have to be 
IIsked to get rid of th ir p ts. -Cart) Spurgeon 

On Espionage 
And Red Agents 

One of the latest guesses about active agents for Red 
nations in the United States places the number at probaq
Iy 500 to 000. An official report shows 415 Russians 
in the U.S. as of Muy J, either in Washington or at the 
United Nations headquarters. In addition, the Red satellite 
nations had about 320 diplomats in the U.S. 

AU of the guesses about Red agents in official capa
city in the U.S. still leave no idea of how many Americans 
may be reporting to Red spies. It is easy to exaggerate 
the number, however. 

Three years ago, an official estimate put the number 
of spies for the Russian and Cbinese setups at about 
300,000 In all parts of the world. 

lIut here again there is much guess work. It has been 
discovered that Chinese people born in Latin countries 
are active Communists and probably pass a lot of in
formation fo Chinese agents. So do American citizens in 
many foreign nations give information to U.S. agents. 

During World War II in Europe, some of the best 
American spies were newsmen. It is never easy to estl
mate espiaoage in all its phases. 

-Marshalltown Time$-Republican 

Scientific man: catching up? 
rrs B.EJNC OBSERVED that man in all of his cur

rent 5Clielltific lunges forward is merely catching up with 
nature aroond him. 

TIle tet propulsion principle is old stuff with the sqQid. 
Bats have been using radar of a sort for untold centuries. 
The hummingbird cwld give I ssons to our helicopter 
pilots. The scorpion's tail k a natural hypodermiC needle. 

These are just a few of the examples cited. A Jot of 
others might be. They'r all designed to save man from the 
efJnceft which JO very oft n makes hjm well nigh insuffer
ahJe. -Tile Mason Guy Globe-Gaz.et1e 
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'Legislation, it shall not be moved' 

Ralph McGill writes 

Tribute to a, newspaperman 
By RALPH McGILL 

This is a piece about a newspaper man named 
Marty Sommers. He was a patient, understanding 
friend, OJ man of wondrous experience and nbility, 
to whom a lot of writers are in debt. 

In the era of wonderful nonsense, sometimes 
called '''Jhe Aspirin Age", Earl Carroll, one of the 
famed and fabled glIded idols of the 1920's, was sent 
to the Federal Penitentiary in Atlanta. He had slaged 
a party featuring n nude and beautiful dame bathing 
in a tub of champagne. A "[riend" ralled on him 
and Carroll, arrested on a prohibition charge, atso 
was convicted of false swearing. 

A pride of journalistic: lions boarded the train to 
the Georgia capital to report on U1e great man's I' 

journey to, and entry Into, prison portals. (Carrol's 
stage Vanities had a slogan: 
"Through these portals pass the 
most beautiful girls In the world.") 
The prospect of a cell naturally 
caused the ereat man to suffer such 
pain and mental anguish that at 
Greenville, SI C. he was removed 
to a hospital, a heart attack being 
a possibility, The entourage of U.S. 
marshals, reporters and friends 
put up at a hotel to wait. 

ALL, THAT IS. save one. Sbortly after others 
were registered in, a fellow with yellow hair parted 
in the middle and with a plain, homely , innocent 
face, showed up at the hospital housing Carroll 
and sought a job as an orderly. Orderlies to hustle 
bed pans, and to bathe and minister to petulant 
patients, ate bard to come by. He got the job on the 
12-hour night shift. He took a room in a cheap 
boardini house near the hospital . 

The orderly was Martin Sommers of the New 
York Daily News. He worked every night lhe week 
of CarroU's stay. He stept by day, catching a few 
Innings of the Sally League ball games in late 
afternoon. 

It would be good to report he scored a beat. He 
did not. He never got into Carroll's room, although 
he tried repeatedly aDd with admirable strategems. 
When the train again departed for Atlanta Som-

mers was a"oard. He saw the portals receIve the 
mosL publicized name on Broadway and then wrote 
his series on ho~pital nights and the talk and exclte
m('nt crealed by Carroll's presence. 

BEHIND HIM was experience. In the !irst iTCat 
war he served wiLh lhe Medical Corps when the 
Army rejecled him. That's where he learned about 
bed pans. lie and Vincent Shean, later to become 
widely known :IS a weit r of t.ooks. were a part 
of the James Joyce. Ernest Hemingway. Gertrude 
Stein, "lost generation" years when life was late 
hours, laughter and fun. 

Once when both were out of 11 job, Shean sup
por~ed them a month or so by haunting the resort 
holels as a dancing partner Gigilo for rich Ameri
can women who were discoverinll Europe. It waf 
the custom in the Aspirin Age to pay a handsome 
escort for an evening as much as $50 or $100, and! 
a grute(ul Sommers recalled they lived better then 
than when working at a reporter's wage. 

SOMMERS WAS for about 20 years editor of the 
Saturday Evening Post. <He took leave to serve In 
the Second World War and ' was wounded in the 
Normandy invasion.> It is no exaggeration what
ever to say that he befriended, encouraged, sus· 
lained and inspired more magazine writers than 
any man of his time. 

HIS PERSONALITY was such that people al. 
ways remembered him. In 1947 the late Demaree 
Bess and I accompanied Sommers In Paris as he 
visited places he had not seen since the 1920's. One 
o[ these was a restaurant near the slaughter houses 
from which Paris gets her beef. 

A large, ample woman with a mole on ber chin 
look one look at Sommers and then ran to him and 
put her arms about him. She Ihen stood back: and 
wagged a ringer at bim. "Martin Sommers," sbe 
said, "don't you be banging on my cafe door at 
2 a.m. as you used t~ do 20 years ago_" 

The writing in the Celestial publications will 
forthwilh improve, and assuredly street sales 011 
those Golden Streets will pick up. 

(All Right. Relerved) 
(DI.trlbuted 1963, by The Hall Syndicate. Inc.) 
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--..... Saturo", Jul'l 27 THI .,ICIAL. 'H.D. GillMAN be 12:00 to 2,00. Pleaao present your • 
examination wul be IJftI1 Wedne. naIl or ,ulWDer ,.o;swn ill card at 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 
~·lo~c~ielf~Jitli. t~30e~;'~ Ibe po<ll. "A Streetcar Named Desire" _ 
II Cor Iboa lItud nUl who have I'LAY NIGHTS at the Field HOIIIII University Theatre. 
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THI 'H.D. FIIINCH lIX&IBIDaUOD THE DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC by Verdi - Macbride AuditGrillm. 
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bGard. ouJ..IUie 307 SclweUer llal(kl) Ind co turnes, July !O, 31, AUlun Z House on the Arts. "The ArtI In 
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On a,""; 
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. ;rr exa stutlents 

win ' ~heir own 

university library 

IX DOREEN PADILLA 
Exch.nlo Editor 

Aclion Initiated five years ago by students at 
the University of Texas has resulted in an Under
graduate Library and Academic Center. 

on academic probation is in operation at the UDi
versity of Dubuque. Students in the program are 
assigned a special wigg in a dormitory where two 
trained counselors advise them. 

P.fore than 2.000 students had signed a petition 
for an opell·shelf library to supplement the Uni· 
versity's million-volume general 
library. 

The Center, which will open 
Sept. 23. includes a special section 
devoted to records and tapes. 
small conference rooms, and will 
foster Independent study through 
reading. 

The provisions of the program are strlngenl and 
include a r~adlng improvement course, no class 
cuts, enforced study bours. aDd no automobiles. 
The students are allowed one campus actlvity, but 
weekend trips must be approved In advance by the 
program director. 

• • • 

THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC at 
Indiana University wiU present the 
opera "Aida," in commemoration 

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION programs are un· 
derway at many college campuses across the 
country. Although each program is varied, all seek 
to attune new students to the campus and college 
life. 

of the l50th anniversary of Verdi's Mill Pa,lIl1. 
birth. 

The mammoth production, which includes a 
cast of 600, to be held In the largest outdoor stage 
in the world, features three dimensional scenery, 
closed circuit T.V. and 1M dedication of bundreds. 

Most programs seem to rely heavily on quali· 
fied student leaders, with faculty members in an 
advisory role. Some of the more interestlng courses 
include a complete week on campus in late summer 
which features activities ranging from formal dis· 
cussion classes to fireside songtests. 

• • • 
The TV system was installed to facilitate the 

synchronization of the chorus and the orchestra. 
Instead of the customary rectangular stage, the 
scenery has been built in a semi-clrcle with four 
long "arms" exlendin, toward the audience. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA students will' 
soon have to contend wilh an old SUI dilemma, tbe 
student identiIication card. 

All leadine roles in the opera are being sung by 
facully and graduate students in the Indiana Uni· 
versity School of MUiic. 

A fee statement is the only evidence Minnesota 
sludents are required to carry at the present time 
to show that they are enrolled. 

• • • 
A SPECIAL TUTORING proaram for students 

A system similar to SUI's will be instituted soon, 
complete with photographs and cards to show cur· 
rent registration slatus. 

> 

AGlJDA AClUM FIRST CHURCH 
SYNAGOGUE OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

003 . Wa&bln,lon 8t. 722 E. CoUe,e St. 
--0- SUnday!; 10 a.m .• Le88on-Sermon 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD w!~esd'::?"l P~:'.~~.lImony meet. 
1330 Keokuk SI. In,. 

Sunday. to I.JD .. Sunday School ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
11 a.III ., Ilornlnl' !,~sbJP ~ E. Court St. 

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH S~ud~iy6'A~'!;!~' 9:4~ and 11 I.m., 
Union Club Room 4, 6:(' and 8:15 a.m., Dally Maaes 

lo .. a Memorial Union -0-

S"8.<!:' 10 a.m .• Chlld1'ftl" S Iud., FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
to:16 •. m., Devotion. CHURCH 

--0- (MeeUni al the !l1I[lert Theatre) 
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday, 9 and 11 a.m., Servlces 

B St. '" Filth Ave. 10 a.m .• Sunday School 
Sunday. 9:~ a.m., Sunday School -0-
10:U I.rn., Mornlnc WorShIp FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
7 p.m.. Even1n. ~IP CHURCH 

BETHEL AFRICAN 20 E. Market St. 
METHODIST CHURCH Sunday, 9 a.m., Adult Bible ClIlss 

Sunday, 9:90 I.m., Cburch School and 4il S. Gonmor St. WorSillp 
Suru1ay, 10 a.m., Sunday School -0-

11 a.m.. Churcb ~ce FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
TRINITY CHRISTIAN Jefferson'" Dubuque Street. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School and 
REFORMED CHURCH Worsnlp Service 
E. Court'" KeDwood Dr. 7:30 p.m., Unlver.lty Student Open 

Sunday, 9:30 a_tn., Chwrch Sehool HOllie, home ot Ibe Rev. and Mrs. 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worahlp Geor,. Paterson. 55 Prospect PI. 
7 p.m., Evening Service -0-

--0- OUR REDEEMER 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1318 Kirkwood (MIIIIOIUI SynOd) 
Sunday. 9 a,m., Bible Study 2301 E. Court 5t. 
10 a.m., Worablp Sund.y, 1:30 Ind 10,45 a.m., ServIce. 
7 p .•.• Eilenln, Worablp 9:45 a.m., Sunda)' Scbool a"d Bible 

-0- Classes 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST FREE METHODiST CHAPEL 

OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 2024 G SI. 
tlO E. Fllrchlld St -0-

Sunelay, 5 a.n\" Priesthood CHURCH OF CHRIST 10:30. Sunday :>chool 
6 p ..... SlIlra_nt Meetlnl (Meeting In the 4·B Building 

-0- One MUe South on Highway 218) 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Sunday, 9 a.m ., Morning WorshIp 

10 a.m., Church Sehool 
1035 Wade st. -0-

Sunday, ':~,.Sunday School FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
10:" p.m .• wouhlp Iowa Ave. '" Gllbert SI. 
'1:30 p.m., Evenln, Service Sunday. 10:30 I .m .. Cburch Service 

-0- -0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL IOWA CITY 

CHURCH BAPTIST CHAPEL 
CUnton It Jefferson Stre,t. 432 South Clinton 

Rev. John G. CraIe (AlCUlated with the 
Sunday. 10 a.m .• Church School Sollthern BapUst ConcVentlon) 
10 a.m., ¥ornlnl Wonhlp Sunday. 9,45 ' .m., Sunda,y School 

-0-- 10:45 a.m .• MornIng Wonoblp 
EVANGELICAL 6 p.m., Tralnlnl Union 

7 p.m., Evenlnr Worshlp 
FREE CHURCH Wednesday, 7 p.m. Prayer Service 

OF CORALVILLE -0-
Sunday. ':C5 a.m.,.~uDd.y Scbool GRACE UNITED 
11 a.m. MornlD~ worship MISSIONARY CHURCH 

Mr. Vernon Schrock. Speak1nl 1854 Muscatine Ave. 
1 p.m., !venlna Service Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

-0- 10:(5 a.m., Worship Service 
FAITH UNITED CHURCH -0-
(Evaniellcil and ReCormed) JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

1807 Kirkwood Ave. 2120 H St. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m .• Sunday Sehool Sunda,y, 3 p.m'l PubUc Addreu 
1U:30 Lm.. Mornlnc Worship .:15 p.m. Wa cblower Study 

--0- Tuesday. 8 p.m ., Bible StudY 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH nlday. 7:SO r.ln ·. Theocratic )lin· I.try Schoo 

North Clinton" FalrchUd Street. 8:SO p.rn .. Service Meeting 
Sunday. ':30 •. m .• Worship -0-
9:tI a.m .• Ctwrch School MENNONITE ClWRCH 

--- 61" Cbrk st. FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Sunday, 8,30 and 10:45 a.m., Mornln, 
217 E. Iowa Ave. Worsnlp 

Sunda)'. 5:15 a~., CbW'Ch Sebool 9:45 I.m., Sunday School 
10:30 LID., WorlDlp _______ 7 :_30--:-P.m_-"-.,_~_v_en_Jns_"___Se_rvl_e._.,:_-

Let 'eopl. 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRlST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
2Z1 Melrose Ave. 

Sunday. 9:30 8.m., Cburch Scbool 
10:30 D.m., MorniDe Worshlp 

- 0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MJsaourl Synod) 
Bev. John Constahle 

404 E. Jefferson 
Sunday. 0 a.m .• Divine Service 
10 a.m.. SundJIy School and Bible 

Stuely 
Saturday. 9 a.ID •• Saturday SCbODJ 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday SchOol 
10:30 B.m .• DeVine WorshIp 

--0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset &< M Ir05<> Ave. 
Unlveralty Helrhts 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Worship. Churth 
School 

11 a.m., Worship. Church SchO<ll 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of lWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m .• The ServIce 
10:30 a.m .• Church School 

, -0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 MUSCatine Ave. 
Sunday, 9:30 A.m .• Worship Servtc. 

--0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
lOS N. RlveJ'Slde Dr. 

Sunday. 8,30, 10. 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Ma .. 11 
a HlI[h Mass SWII by tbe eOlll1'e •• 
tlon. 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m .• Dally Massel 
Conlesslon. on Saturday from 4-S:SO 

\I.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
- 0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
618 E . Davenport St. 

Sunday, 6:30. 8. 10 and 11:45 a.m. SUllo 
day Masses 

7 and 7:30 a.m .• DaUy Masses 
-0-

TJUNITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Robert E. lIoltbammer, Rector 

320 E. College St. 
Sunday, 8 I.In .• Boly Eucharist 
9:15 a.m., Mornln, Prayer and Ser· 

mon 
II a.m., M"mln, Prayer and SennOD 
5:15 p.m. Evensong 

--0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Jj2 E. Market St. 

7:30 p.m., FrIday, Sabbath Service. 
-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Je(£erson .. Linn Streets 

Sunda,v, 6, 7:S0, 9,10:15 and I!:SO a.m., 
Sunday Masses 

6:.5 and 7:30 a.m., DaUy Masse. 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomlngton Street. 

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m .• Servleel 
9: 15 •. m., Sunday School 
9,SO a.m., Adult Bible Ciao 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-3558 

Iowa Yemon.1 Uoton 
SuudJy. 10 a.m .• WorshJp 
10:30 a.m .• First Day School 

-0-
VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
Sunday. 9 ' .rn .• worship 
9 a.m., CommunIon - FIrst Sundl, 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 Unlveralty Qospltal 
lunday. 9:30 8 m .• Worship Service. 

--0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Mont,omery 11.11. 4·H FalrgroUllC1l 
Sunday, 10 a.m .• Bible School 
II a.m .• Mornlnc Worship 
7:!MI p.m .• li:venlnl Service 

Or'So 
They Say 

Really, little has changed reo 
garding liquor . What many were 
doing In an illegal manner, tbeY 
are now doing legally and under 
far stricter controls. 

-Hardin County Til"" 
• • • 

As far as we can tell, there II 
no new agitation for adoption of 
the council-manager form of ,avo 
ernment in Ottumwa. We had the 
manager plan for eight years, 
and there were great civic gaills 
as a result. 

-The Ottumwa Cour .... 

• • • 
Neighboring Sioux Falls hal 

started a new policy of "punish, 
ment" for male juvenile first 01· 
~", re~lders. '1'hey are to have tb* 
IM!OOS stmed. Our own reaction 
) to X,\e"Y i~ wit~ _a go04 deal of 'doubt .. ." .. . 

, ' IJ ; ~j"l1 C1.., "."..1 

I. I 
c 

I 
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Pennel Loops 6-8314 To1ie 
His Record· in Pole Vault 

to Injury 
Rich Struck 
On left Cheek 
By Lopez' Hit 

NEW YORK IA'I - Hectol" Lo
pez and Tony Kubek drove in two 
runs each and southpaw Steve 
Hamilton stifled a ninth Inning , 
Minnesota threat in relief as the 
New York Yankee, turned back 
the Twins 6-5 Friday night in the 
first of their four-game series. 

The victory maintained the 
Yanks' eight-game A mer i caD 
League lead. Baltimore moved into 
second place. beating Chicago ~. 

Hamilton came to the relief of 
starter-winner Jim lIouton after 
the Twins climbed to within one 
run of a tie on a one·out double 
by Earl Battey and a home run by 
Johnny Gory!. 

The lean left-hander assured the 
young right·hander of his 13th VIc
tory by dispoaine of pinch hitter 
Vic Power on a foul pop and Zollo 
Versalles on an infield grounder. 

Minnesota also lost the services 
at lellst temporarily of third base 
man Rich Rollins, their top hitler, 
who Vias struck on the left cheek
bone by Lopez' hard grounder in 
the fourth inning and taken to a 
hospital. 

A spokesman at Lenox Hill Hos
pital said after an examination 
that Rollins was in satisfactory 
ccnditian, su{{ered no more lban Bill Terry. former N.w York GI.nt5· first bile-
o superficial injury, but would be man. grip. • b.t at • downtown B.ltlmor. res-
kept overnight under observation. t.Urlnt .. one-tim. gre.t .t.rs g.thered for Fri. 
There was no indication when he d., night'l r ...... cttn .. t ef the 1931 All. Stir 
would return to the line-up. 

the Natlenal LNg'e ... rs. Twa of hi. pI.yers .re, 
trem Ifft. clte!w,. B.... P"'~ lind """"'r 
Lloyd Wunar. At the rlfIIt, Is""'" YMk .. out. 
fI.lcler G..,_ Silk Irk, .. w ..-el mill ..... of 
the W .. hlngton S,n.tors. -AP Wirephoto 

WARSAW (4'1 - The United 
States track and field team, re
bounding wit.b a vengeance from 
a narrow shave in Moscow last 
week. smothered Poland 68-31 Fri
day on the opening day of their 
tWO-day dual meet that ended in 
pitch darkness and confusion al· 
most as black. 

Confusion arose over whether 
John Pennel. recent graduate of 

Cardsl Gibson 
Stops Chicago 
On ~-Hilter, 4-1 

CHICAGO (4'1 - Bob Gibson be
came the third National League 
pitcher to beat every rival at least 
once tbis season as he pitched Ihe 
St. LouiJ Cardinals to a 4-1 vic· 
tory over the Chicago Cubs Friday. 

Gibson turned his 19th start into 
his fifth straight victory and 11th 
in t.be past U deci ions a he four
hit the Cubs. AI 0 it was t.be tall 
rght·hander's 12t.b triumph of 
the year as he joined San Fran
cisco's Juan Marichal and Chi
cago's Dick Ellsworth making 
lite cycle of beating everybody in 
the league. 

Paul Toth, a former Cardinal 
took the loss as the Cubs suffered 
their fourth defeat in the past five 
games. 

The teams exchanged runs In 
the second, and this 1-1 deadlock 
slood up until the sixth when BIII 
White opened with a single. Ken 
Bbyer drove Toth's one strike 
strve over the left 'l'ield bleachers 
fdr his 13th hom;r and scored be· 
hind W1\ne. 
St •. L"'14 .. , 'n .,. 002 1~ 4 • a 
C/!kl,o ." Oil 000 000-, 4 0 

Olb ...... Ind McCarver; Toth, L.may 
(I) •• riell. W - Olb .... (12..4). L -
toth (S"). 

Hom. run - Sf. Loul.. loyer (ll). 

Rollins was knocked uncolISCious _ g-__ • _A_I he 010 2S , •• n 'ge, Terry will m.n.,. 
by the ball, but regained consci- -----------------~----.,..j -----------
OUSIltIS by the time he was taken H ' ,: · L ~ b ~ S' t k 

Iowan Liechty 
Gains Semifinals 
In Colorado Meet of~~~e~~~~~a :::!~~~~ that QWKlns 'eaaS y ~ ro es 

John Blanchard, who has been a COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (.4') 

- John Liechty. of Marshalltown, 
advanced Friday to the semifinals 
oC the 42nd annual Broadmoore 
gol( tournrunenl. but was extended 
to an extra hole in thl! match ploy 

~~~V~~!~a~\~; ~~ R~:ae:e~: A ffe' r 3 6' ,·n We'ste' t r' h Open and will be lost for about a week. 
His illness struck just as Maris 

prepared to return to the line-up , 
alter rectal surgery that has side· 
lined him since July 7. 
Mlnn .. ota ....... 100 .,0 lIS- J , 2 
Nlw York .... .020 2M 021<- "2 1 

"angl, R09llnburk (7), Daney (t) 
Ind IIttey; louton, H_,lton (9) ..,d 
Heword. W - .outon (13-5). L -
Itlnge (H). 

Hornl run, - Mlnne,ota, Or"" (4), 
Gory I tl), Hew York, Lopez (12). 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LIAOUI 

W. L. Pct. 0.11 
x·Los Angeles ... 62 38 .620 
Sl. LouIs . " 56 44 .564 ~~ 
x.san Francls<o .. 55 46 .54~ 7~ 
ChlcelO .. .. . . .. 53 46 .535 8~ 
x-ClnclnnaU . . . .. 54 47 .535 6~ 
x·Phlladelphla ... 52 49 .515 10~ 
PIttsburgh ........ 00 49 .505 In. 
x·MUwauke. . . .. ... 00 50 .MO 12 
x·Kouston . . . . . . .. il8 65 .369 25~ 
x·New York . ..... 31 69 .317 30~ 
x·pllyed night games 

F r!clay's Resultl 
St. LouIs 4, Chicago 1 
CincInnati at Milwaukee - nIght 
New York at Houston - nIght 
PbUadelpbla at LOB An,e1el - nIght 
PIttsburgh at San FrancIsco - night 

TooMy'1 ProNble pltcllen 
St. LouIs (Simmons S-S) at Chl· 

c .. o (Jackson 11-8) 
vlnclnnatl (O'Toole 13-9) at MU,,"a· 

ke~ (Sadowski l-4~ 
New York (Cra 2·l7) It Hous! .... 

(Bruce 4·7) - nigli • 
PhiladelphIa (Short 2·8) at Los An· 

,eles (podres 10-6) - nIght 
Piltsburah (Friend U-9) at .San 

Fraocls<o (llarichal 16-6) 

AMIRICAN L .... U. 
W. L. Pet . G .•. 

~w York ......... 62 35 .639 
BI.lUmore . . . . . . .. 57 ~6 .553 8 
CIIlca,o ... . .. , . . ... :14 45 .545 9 
IIlRnesola . .. ...... 54 ~6 .540 9'h 
1Io5t,on .. . . . . . .. .52 4' .531 lCl'h 
ct.vI'land ...... . .49 52 .485 15 
Kan5lIS CIty ...... .46 53 .465 ~7 
Los An,oles ., .... 48 56 ."1 17~ 
Delrolt . . , . ... . .. 41 55 .427 20'h 
Wuhlngton ....... 35 64 .354 28 

F , .... y'. Ruults 
New York 6. Minnesota 5 
Boston 5, Lo. An,.,les Co 
Baltimore 3, CHlca,o 0 
Cleveland 3, Kansas City Z 
WashIngton 3, Detroit I 

CHICAGO (.f! - Long-heXed Fred 
Hawkins continued his blazing 
mastery of tricky Beverly Country 
Club course Friday with a 3-under
par 68 giving the lean Texan from 
EI Paso a sizzling sa-hole total of 
135 at the halfway mark of the 
60th Western Open Golf Tourna
ment. HawkIns opened Thursday 
with a pacesetting 67. 

consistent Bob McCallister. whose 
69·70 also gave him 139. 

A third star perking fn the sec
ond round of the 72-hole chase for 
the $10,000 top swag in the $SO,OOO 
meet was leading money winner 
Arnold Palmer, 

Palmer, looking lean and drawn, 
banged his way back into conten
tion after bending his fickle putter, 

That put Hawkins - whose only 
official ProCessional GolCers Asso- Palmer shot an opening round 
dation (POA' triumph in 16 years 73 Thursday when he look 38 putts 
was the 1956 Oklahoma City Open including four fat strokes on the 
- fO.Uf strokes ahead of a pair, of l.5th green for a bogey six. 
rallymg stars, U.S. Open champIOn 
Julius Boros and inimitable Sam I Palmer slammed back Friday 
Snead, who fired 67 and 68, and with 34-33·67, lowering his putting 

Talk About Physical Fitness
IKennedy Kids l Exemplify It 

WEST LlSERTY, W. Va. IA'I - The Pittsburgh Steelers have 
been in training at West Liberty State College since Monday aDd 
they haven't learned a single play. 

What have they been doing? 
They!ve been skipping rope, working out on J:YlTlnastic equip

ment, climbing 25-(oot to 3O-foot r\lpes, punching heavy bags with 
their forearms and participating in twe-mile cross COlJlltry rUIII. 

Buddy Parker, coach of the National Football League team, says 
this unique conditioning program is "purely experimental. TlUs 
may have been doDe by other football coaches but It's new for me." 

He said the program is geared particularly to strengthen leg, 
arm and shoulder muscles and to avoid nuisance injuries. 

Tbe players all seem to enjoy it and it has put them in good 
spirits . They kid one another and refer to themselves as t.be "Ken· 
nedy Kids." 

Tod.yo. prob4tbl. Pltew. ;.;::=;::;;:;;;=~~~===~=====:::::==-.::..:=::::::==; Kansas ClIy (Se,ul 5·3) at Cle.ellnd 
(Wynn 1-2) 

Minnesota (Round f-l) at New York 
\t'\>rry 10·IO} 

1>01 An,eles (Chlnco 8-1.) It hIItOII 
(Heffner 1·3) 

W.'lhlngton (OBteen 4-7) a& Detroit 
(Aguj.rre 9-t) 

Chlt.ai9 IlIuber! U IDIl Plaarrg 
11 ·5 W' Tisher So?} at Balilmore -(liar
ber 1a,7 and McCormick 3·5) 2, twl 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT 

total to 30 (or a two·round score of meet. 
140 to get into position for what Liechty, 23. former SUI golfer. 

defeated Frank TaUman, Pueblo. 
might be another of his famous Colo. 1 up on the 19th hole by sink. 
comebacks. ing a 12-{oot birdie putt. 

"The course didn't play any dlf- In toe semlfmols loday Liechty 
ferentJy except possibly the greens plays Dick Spangler, ,L j nco I n, 
Were a little smoother" sald Neb. and favore~ Claude Wright of 

, Denver meets Jim Hardy, Hutch-
Palmer about the Beverly Country inson. Spangler and Wright are co. 
Glub layout which measures 6,867 medal ' t . 
yards and bas a par of 36-35·71. Wright. two·lime- winner, edged 

"I wanted to break my putter 1916 champion JiM En~Jj b o[ Den-
-,_" lmer . ver, 2 up. Spangler ousted Jim 

yester"",y, Pa s31d. Won. O[futt Air Force Base, 
"But I guess [ only bent It a Neb., 2 and 1. Hardy defeated Loy 

little. Maybe t.bat was the reason." Martin, Sr., Tul • 5 and 4. 
he added with a wink. "No, I used 
t.be same puiter btth day •. " 

Palmer, altltoogh the tour's lead· 
ing money winne~ this season, has 
been somewhat of a disappoint· 
ment, possibly because he l1al; fail
ed to win any of the big toorllll
ments - the Masters. the National 
0peII. the PGA and the BritilAt 
Open. 

On the other hantl, National PGA 
and Matera champ. Jack Nick
laus, slttmped to '14 after a 69 and 
fell to a one-over-par 143. 

Paimer played In the same three
some with Snead and Art Wall , 
wfllt ~hot ~ven par 71, and the 
iIltermingliqg o[ Arnie's Army and 
Snead'. Fllthful prodUee9 a gal· 
lery including IItOst of the an
lIOunc:td att.enda1lC~o{ 

Boston 5, LA 4 
BOSTON IA'I- Dick Stuart crash· 

ed a two-run homer that tied tile 
SCOre and Bob Tillm811 sin&led 
IIhoss the deciding run as Boston 
rode a sixth-inniJlg uprising to a 
3-4 victory over Los Angeles Fri· 
day night. 

lBoh Turley, signed as a free 
Alent by the Red q,J following his 
rtlease by the Angels ljl&t week, 
sluted against bis former mates 
IIBd held Ulem scorel(!ss t.brough 
f~r innings, striking out severl'. 
Bitt Los A~eJes ~gged him [or 
two runs in the fifth and knocked 
him out in the sixth. L.. A,...... . .. 022 000- 4 12 0 
Baston . . . . . 101 003 00)(- 5 7 0 

Newm.n, ChIn". (6,. Fowter (I) .... et 
R ....... r 1 ... _1It1 (-.; T ...... y. .... 
ml\l>e (61. ;'cWl ,I) and TIlIm.D. W 
- Lim'" (J.l). L - N.w",." ('-2). 

HOtn. rUM - Boslen. Gel"er (11). 
(21). 

Northeast Louisiana State. had 
broken hi. own world pole vault 
record. 

Pennel finally was credfted with 
a leap of 5.10 meters - 16 feet , 
8~4 inches - after being eredited 
first with 5.11 (16 feet, 9 Inches) 
and later 5.14 (l6-1()~ ) . 

'The confusion arose from trans
lalion of t.be metric system and 
the use of two languages - Polish 
and English. 

Automobiles shone their head· 
lights on the vaulting pit. Polish 

WARSAW (.fI - "I'm lOrry it 
got 10 dark:' John P.nnel ulel 
Friday night afttr Vlulti"1I 1 •• 
I~ - matching hI. own world 
record - In thl Unlt.cl St.I ••• 
Pol.nd tr.ck .n" field m .. t. " I 
f,ft t C04.IId make 17 feet but e' 
the ftICI t couldn't we the b.r." 
"" the mor_ r.m.rbblt slllc:e 

he In lured hi. bide In • practl~ 
jump .. ,11er In the week. Pen· 
nel·. pN"formance w.t drepeel In 
confusion for hours while offici. II 
checked IIlIj rechlcked the m .. s· 
urement of his v.ult. 

spectators chanted and stadium 
announcers vied wit.b each other 
in compounding t.be confusion. 

The final result - 16 feet. 8~ 
inches - was exactly the same 
that Pennel jumped in London on 
J oly 13 - but was higher by a 
fraction of an Inch. 

The jump in London, where t.be 
metric system Is not In vogue, was 
listed 8S 5.098 meters, compared 
with 5.10 here. 

Several other measurements and 
announcements were given. Part of 
the problem was that the stand
ards could Dot be rai5ed hJgh 
enough and had to be propped 00 
sand bags, making for difficulty 
in measurement. 

The pole vault victory gave the 
Americans nine first places In the 
ten events, a smashing margin. 

The American girls, humiliated 
at Moscow, bounced back tOo, with 
two victories in five events. They 
trailed by only 24·27 after the day's 
competition. 

The American men got ocC with 
a bang when veteran Hayes Jones 
of Detroit bounced back from a 
third·place against the Russi.ns to 
grab the nO-meter hurdles in 13.6 
seconds. Blaine Lindgren ot Pasa· 
dena, was second in the Americlln 
sweep. 

Pappas Limits 
Chicago to 3 Hits; 
Orioles Take 2nd 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Milt Pappas 
stopped the Chicago White Sox 6·0 
on three hits and pitched the Bal· 
timore Orioles into second place in 
t.be American League Friday night. 

Boog Powell and John Orsino 
supplied t.be Oriole balling punch 
for the second straight game. 

Powell, whose two-run homer 
helped win Thursday's game, hit 
his 14th homer in the first inning 
arter Luis Aparicio opened with 
a triple Dff losing pitcher Dave 
DeBusschere. 

Orsino clouted his lOth homer 
with two runners aboard in Ihe 
filth ilJlling, eiving him 16 runs 
batted in Cor his last 20 games and 
nine since he took over as Balti
more 's cleanup hitter last Satur
day. The runs were unearned 
scoring after third baseman Pete 
Ward muffed a grounder. 
Chlc.go . . . . .. 000 000 000- 0 3 1 
Baltimore . 200 031 OOx-' , 0 

DeluslClIe .... Phillips t5), Fllh.r (I) 
and Martin ' P.ppu and Drslno. W _ 
P.ppu (MI. L - D.lluuchtre (1-4). 

....,.. ,uns - lallllllo... pow.n 
(14), Orsino (10). 

night \ 

Washington 3, Detroit 1 
DETROIT (.4') - Ken Retzer's 

two-run homer in the seventh in· 
ning snapped a tie and carried the 
Washington Senators to a 3-1 deci· 
sion over the Detroi& Tigers Friday 
night. , 

. M~.YI July 29 ':' Tuesday, July 30 - Weanestay, July 31 

AI Kaline touched Don Rudolph 
ror his 19th homer III the tint aDd 
the Senators tied it 1·1 in the sixt.b. 
with Bobo Osborne's single driving 
In the run. 
W."'ln,hln ..... _ 101 2M- 3 S • 
Detroit ....... " ItO _ ...... 1 , 1 

k 
Rudolph, Kline If) .... Ret.r; L.ry. 

W
ocll (I); GI.dcl1ri. til In" F .. ehan. 
H- lIudoOlflll 1'-1',. L - LIr( (1-4,. 

_ run. - W."'........ II ...... 
It). D.lrolt, Kinne (WI. 

Breakfa. 
Full ~G' 

Optn dally 7 a.m, to • p.m. 
112 So Du ..... 

MM CH'USTY. whe ,. he.lng Into his third Y'I( ... D.lr, 
f,w," c.rrl"t r .... the "Clrrler Spotlititt" lode" R •• ponilltl. 
for tile cIe".,.ry of nurly 40 DI'I durin, the _hIK _.Jon. 
JIm t .... pr~ In the d.tWery record hi hi. e.tetlJI.hecI the 
past twoj y~, Nr. nc .... " one of felltlful MIl efflcl"lt ~l'Ylct. 
.M - 1 elmnt spotlt. frem ,ub.crlblr cGnMtkIt*. HI. route 
Inc Iud.. dtllv.r'" 01) G Strtef ~rth to Mu~-tine I Yen.. .iId 
on Rundtllj ~~ 'ltt to Thin! ~;:,. At.H; JI will "Iter 
CIff HI" IdI,.t Itt the f.1I ... 10 - 'V Hie of Mt . ... 
.M Mra. Chrfs CIirIIIy. 1t12 F Str .. t; ~II f. . I. 'app"'" II -
I,w. Cltr', city .... _. • . 

SHO~TS, SLACKS, TROUSERS 
LADlE'S' OR MEN'S SWEATERS. 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 for $1.25 
SPORTS COATS & clbTH JACKETS 

59¢ EACH 

IJ/ 

Captured Co:"centration 
Fred H.wldns of Antioch, III ••• Ims his IIIIIfttr It "" .tart of • as-
foot putt 'n Frld.y's s.cond round ef the W ...... n Open Golf Teur· 
n.ment_ H.wkin. SlInk the putt on hi. w.ly to ... rOund MIl ~ 
hole tot.1 of 135. -AP Wlrephot. 

o • 

2 tisfon Cbqllengers 
Meet on TV T6riigl1t' 

NEW YORK (.4') - Zora Folley 
and Ernie Terrell. 8 couple of 
full-sized heavyweight contenders 
whose managt!rl say they WIlDt 
their fighters to meet champion 
Sonny Liston, clash in a television 
10·rounder at Madison Square Gar
den tonight. 

Whether the fighters want any 
part oC Liston is something else 
again. Jf Terrell keeps on winning 
he's liable to find himself a 
possible challenger in a year or so 
whether or not he's really eaier to 
gel in there with the champion, 

Terrell , a 6-fool-4, 200-pounder 
from Chicago, put himself into the 
pictUre when he whipped clouting 
Cleveland William for hi seventh 
straight victory last April 13. 

As a result the 24-year·old Ter
rell earned himselC a No. 8 rating 
(rom the WBA and a No. 9 berth 
from Ring Magazine. His record 
is 30-4, including 18 knockouts. 

Folley's record now 1s 63-6-3, in
cluding 35 knockouts. 

The bout will be telecast by 
ABC·'IIV staTUne at 8 p.m. (CST). 

Scoring will be by the rounds 
system. 

Cleve/a~CI Snaps 
A's Streak at 5 

CLEVELAND (.f! - Cleveland 
snapped Kansas Clty's five·gam& 
winning streak with a 3·2 victory 
Friday nigbt. scoring the winning 
run in the seventh inning on a wild 
pilch by the Athletic's Moe Drab
owsky. 

Cleveland. southpaw Jack Kra· 
lick pitched a strong game, limit· 
ing the A's to six hits after a 
shaky start . At one tretch he re
tired 18 in a row before Chuck 
Essigian singled in the eigbth, but 
got out or trouhle on a double 
play in that lnning. K_. City ... 1" ___ 2 , • 
C .... I.nd ..... OCIO 110 10x- 3 • • 

Dr.bowskYr BOWI/illd (I) Ind Ed· 
word. ' Kr.l ck .nd Romlno. W -
K "lIcle (10.'). L - Drobowaky t2·7). 

Ho",. [UII - Cle •• I,nd. Alvis (13). 

Whether it's for a late afternoon lunch or 
an evening snack to satisfy those hunger 
pains, GEORGE'S delicious Italian pizzas 
are the bett. GEORGE'S has fUE delivecy. . 
ANYWHERE in Iowa City for all SUI stu
dents~ instructors and faculty members 
every day of the week. ~EO,RG~'$ GOUR. 
Mel has 1 .. varieties of Iowa City's finest 
pizzas in 12/1 and 14" sizes - the right kind 
for you. Why not stop or call in tonight. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

: ... ;~ 114 ... 'Oubllll .. St. 
11 ". AcrOll ~ 
r',.'~· Hett" "....""" . 

, !'flrC~~ 

DIAL 
&-7545 

.. 
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\tiolent Ea,thquake Ci~Minister 
Sh k I · Tours Europe 

a es Yugos aVla 0 Sf d l' 
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia LfI- A Rescue squads rushed to Skopje. n u y rip 

violent earthquake hit the heart of a city of minarets and mosques An Iowa City minister who is 
Skopje at dawn Friday. badly 210 miles southeast oC Belgrade. l . E I t damaging or destroying 80 per present y tourmg urope p ans 0 
cent of the city's buildings and From all over Yugoslavia trucks spend a week in a Protestant mono 
killing possibly 1.000 persons. Tan· and buses were pressed into servo astery at Taize. France. 
jug news agency reported. ice to evacuate victims. Rev. William Friday, associate 

Fires broke out and great clouds By noon - 4 a.m. CST - res· director oC tbe Wesley Foundation 
of dust rose over the city of 270,000 cuers still were digging through at sm. and Art Brandenburg, di· 
people as buildings came crashing the rubble from which screams rector of the Wesley Foundation at 
down. Thousands of persons. clad and calls for help could be beard. Yale, wiD be living in the monastic 
only in night clothes. ned into Army barracks and Communist community. founded in the Bur· 
streets in panic. party headquarters were reported gundy province of nor the a s t 

Radio Belgrade said there were toppled as was the {our.story New France shortly after World War I. 
II is a community o[ 50 men who 

"thousands o[ in.lured" but it was Macedonia botel. There were 200 live at the monastery, but continue 
impossible to say yet how many guests in the hotel when the first to work in their jobs outside. 
died although the number "must sbock hit at 5:17 a.m. - 9:17 p.m. 
be very great." CST Thursday - and wrecked it. 

Some Americans. tourists or How many lost their lives was not 
other visitors, were reported in the known. 
city when the first shattering It was believed some oC the botel 
quake struck. There was no word guests were Americans. 
whether any had been killed or 
injured. Witnesses reaening Bel g r a d e 

from the stricketn city reported 

Ligh.tning Hits 
Iowa Guard 

GUERNSEY, Wyo. LfI - Four· 
teen Iowa National Guardsmen 
were struck by lightning Thursday 
while on field maneuvers 25 miles 
northeast of Camp Guernsey, a 
summer camp for National Guard 
units. 

The men, members of the 34th 
Artillery group of Boone on two 
weeks of summer training, were 
clustered around radIos and other 
communications equipment when 
the bolt struck during an electrical 
atorm. 

Ho pitalized with shock and sore 
muscles were Neil Wehrpann, 19. 
or Ottosen. and Dennis Rapp, 18, 
of Renwick. 

seeing buildings collapse before 
their eyes. Among the first were 
two We t German girl tourists who 
had spent the night at the New 
Macedonia hotel. 

"We leU the hotel shortly after 
5 a.m. to catch the airport bus," 
said one. Ingeberg Weiss "We 
were barely 20 yards from the 
botel when the ground began to 
rumble. It was a horrifying rum· 
ble. 

"Then we saw our hotel col· 
lapse like a house of cards. A 
cloud of dust sprang up around us 
and we couldn't see anything for a 
full quarter of an hour." 

Six Citizens Join 
Historical Society 

Mrs. Edna Fountain, Howard R. 
Jones. Paul Kelso. Mrs. WlUard 
R. Lane. Mrs. James Loos and 
Leslie A. Moore were among 64 
persons elected to membership in 
the State Historical Society of 

The community meets for wor· 
ship and study. using liturgy and 
theology which is in the main 
stream o( the Reformation. but at 
lhe same time correlated with 
contemporary Life. 

Friday points out that the com· 
munity is open to those outside the 
various Protestant (aiths and that 
Catholic priests have lived in the 
community, though it is basically 
Protestant. 

In addition they will visit evan· 
gelical Iiay academies in Germany 
and will meet leaders of Cbristian 
student groups in Europe. 

Friday explained that he and 
Brandenburg were visiting Taize 
because the approach to leacbing 
and study there has greatly in· 
fluenced the teaching and study 
Life in student centers and founda· 
tions in the United States. 

Kellar Recital Set 
Alan Kellar, G, Danville, wJII 

present a yocal recital Sunday at 
4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Kellar, a baritone. will be ac· 
companied by Sharon Dolan, G, 
Grimes, at the piano. 

The program will consist of se· 
lections from the works of Handel, 
Graupner. Mozart. Rossini, Rich· 
ard Strauss and Griffes. 

Those con£ined to the Infirmary 
were Sgt. Donald Gallagher o[ 
Boone, Sgt. Vincent Determann of 
Carroll. Pvt. Charles Boyer of Ren· 
wick and Ronald G. Rydberg. an 
army reservist training with the 
guard. 

Iowa during the month of July. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ _ 

ROTC Instructor 
To Retire July 31 

M/Sgt. Richard G. Synan, ser· 
geant major of the air force reo 
serve o(ficers training corps unit 
at SUI. will retire July. 31. Synan 
has been with the training unit for 
one year. 

Synan. a native of Zanesville. 
Ohio, served during Wor41 War II 

Mrs. Mildred Bidlack of Coral· 
ville was also elected according to 
Dr. William J. Petersen, super· 
intendent of the Society. 

FiCty·slx of the new members 
were from 32 Iowa towns. Eight 
members were from other states. 

GEN. MELOV REPLACED-
SEOUL. South Korea IA'I - Gen. 

Hamilton H. Howze arrived Friday 
to assume his new post as com· 
mander in chief of the U.N. Com· 
mand in Korea, replacing retiring 
Gen. Guy S. Meloy. 

and has continued in the service p;iiiiiiii _______ iiiiiii_ .. 
since then except for a short break 
in 1946. 

He has been assigned posts In 
Germany, Japan. Labrador, Ber· 
muda, Tinian. and Guam as well 
as Hawaii and seven of the main· 
land states. 

=I. J ;J 'fA iC I~J 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW Ends Tuesday 
DOUBLE FEATURE! 

The Screen's Mightiest 
Hercules VI. Tarzan 

-o.on OPtn 1:15-

OW "ENDS N WEDNESDAY" 
BWANA Ha .... Funl 

By WALTER R. KELLER 
Written for The Dally I __ 

Tuesday evening's program. coo
sisting of more than a dozen films 
produced by students at the Tele· 
vision Center here at SUI. covered 
a broad range of experience and 
intent. 

Tbere were a number of films 
which were better examples of 
class exercises in cinema courses. 
otbers, representing serious at· 
tempts at documentary fUm·malt· 
ing. and at least one which de· 
parted [rom the easily explainable. 
neatly·made story idea ioto the 
realm of serious non-objeclive fUm 
art. 

"Chinese Characters" by Faog· 
Mei Cben, an informational sound 
film. fulfilled its purpose succinct· 
ly. The six varieties' of Chinese 

8:00 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
8:30 
8:~ 

10:00 
11 :00 
11 :58 
12:00 
1%:30 
12:45 
1:00 
~ :25 
~ :3O 
5:20 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
8:00 
9:01 
':45 

10:00 

Monday. July 29. 1M3 
New. Heldllne. 
Mornlne Chlpel 
New. 
Momln, Felture 
PotpourU 
BooklhelI 
News 
Pelce Corp. Lecture 
MUIlc 
New. Clplule 
Rhylhm Ramble. 
Alternoon Report 
Ne,," Blck,round 
Music 
New. 
Tel Time 
Sportl Time 
Evenln, Report 
New. Blckground 
Evenlne Concert 
Evenlne Fealure 
Trio 
New. Flnll 
S!GN~OiiFf;;F~ ... rr.:; 

Open Sunday 
And Ev.ry Evanlng 

KESSLER1S 
''The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
Alsa Shrimp, Steak, 
ChIck ... , S,.,hattI 
FREE DELIVERY 

NOWI S BIG DAVS I 
PLAYING 

8.U.CK NIGHT 
EVERY MONDAY 

Mldn'" Shew T_1ta 
"21'- IVES" 

~~tat. 
'~j '1' j ;\'J [8 I t!tlJ: In .\1 

RELAX 
ON 

WASH DAY! 

••• this su,.,mer by getting away from your uncomfart. 
able hours aver the washerl Bring your laundry to KING 
KOIN Launderette where you can relax while your wash 
is done for you by one of our double or sIngle load mo· 
chine •. Both types of machln" are equipped wIth the 
Automatic Soalc Cycle and UM Soft Water to Insure for 
you the clean wash desired. When You're Faced With 
The Wash Day Problems, STOP INI 

Attend4nl8 To Sme You: 9-9 Mon.·Fri.; 9-6 Sat. 

KING KOIN ofaunJerelle 
FIlE PARKI~ 

"Two DOOf1 South Of McDonal4i' 

.. 

Steak 
Fish 

Fried Chicken 
Shrimp 

Dinner only ··· .... ~l 
Includes salad, choice of potatoe. , garlic toast 

LASSIE/S RED BARN 
715 S. Rlvel'llde Drive Dial 1-7533 

STARTS TODA YI 
A Bergman Festivall 

2 Of His Greatest Hits' 
"Ieraman has filmed - . 
.... VlrginS~~ --
with a flerceness of 
lothic imagery 
that so fully.: stat •• 
the cold ,-asslon anel 
violence that It leav •• 
the viewer stunned." 

.....,c..tIIIr~ r. , .. 

IICIAR 1£RllAn 

TNE~RGlN 

"ON. 0' ••• tlMAN'S 
MO.rpOW.~IVL I~==~~~ 
#1111., I' 
Hanle,A"".,..oll 
Ia .p.IIIJ1"dlngl" 

-Lif. MIlIIO l ine 

calligraphic characters were easy times through the choir, a repeti· "Peers" by Peter Dart and Ron· small·lown. educated, sensitive 
10 dif£erentiate as they came alive lion and montony set ill and I ald Willis, presenting patterns by girl. 

voyeurism, surrcred from the same Tbis film has a rhythm wbich 
vividly through the artistry of an found it hard to follow the psycho- problem _ too much repetition of builds almost perfectly to the or. 
excellent calligrapher. logical patterns which had been so a motif (in this case significant gasmic conclusion. The thread of 

"LilUe Blue and LilUe Yellow'· carefully started. grunts). Also. the grunts were ill· consciousness is drawn through an 
by Bob Davis. a value.apprecia. One saving Ceature was Parker defined. thereby reducing their ef· image series consisting of a drip· 
lion film for children. althougb im. Zellers' superb acting as the fectiveness as a satiriling and ping raucet. a bubbling coffeemak· 
aginative in its employment of archetypal gaseous preacher. otherwise characterizing device. er. and a phonograph. 
moving pieces of colored materi· "Purple," a 1960 dance film by Voyeurism speaks for i\sell. It The girl waiting. running. stop· 
also seemed a bit too drawn out to Mike McNamee, with Terry Sbaw doesn't need a snickering attitude ping and smiling, and convulsively 
bold a child's attention, The nar· as the soloist. makes imaginative [rom the film·maker to come killing berself, or being killed by 
rator Jacked color and variety in use of the then empty Coralville across. The basic stOry plus the an appropriately undefined some· 
his voice which may have added to Reservoir. Mr. Shaw's talents are grunts, without the cute stance one, is the repository of all the not 
this impression. 1 would also ques· complemented by some good pic· taken by Messrs. Dart and Willis, quite realized dreams everyone 
lion whether the value(s) intend· torial composition, the emphasis would have produced a far more bas had. 
ed were presented clearly enough being on medium and long dis· telling effect. This part is played by Ann 
to be grasped readily by children. tance shots to heigbten the dra· Tbe bigh point of the evening Schultz who captures the charac· 

Darrel Baergen and John Kuip- malic erred oC the slark stony was Ray Preston's "W ai tin g ter'.s essence with her a~bigu~us 
er's film "Tbe Choir" intended In backdrop. Room" wbich has won the Rose smiles and controlled detall oC lust 
promote discussion ~ng church· The only fault Ihis film evi· Bimle'r award at Chicago's Mid. barely pushing her ~air back I~om 
going adults, started of[ soundly dences is a repealed motif of the west Film FestiVal. Mr. Preston her face wi.t~ precISely tbe nght 
enough with a fine comic off·key subject running up against the has not told us a neatly packaged, degree of dlsmterest. 
solo in Danforth Chapel. accom· concrete wall in a sort oC orgy of prediclable story. Nor bas he over· Mr. Preston is a young Ameri· 
panied by wry. petty comments .despair. Although Quite striking explained. There IS a keen edge of can filmmaker oC great promise. 
by the choir members talking to the first two times, the excessive ambiguity which runs through tbis He is many thoughts ahead or 
themselves. But after a couple of repetition turns this into a cliche. non·story of the empty Life of a most of his Iowa contemporaries. 

Aclvertlsing Rates 
ftnI DIn ......... IIe .. ... 
11K n.,. ........... lIu.ord 
~ DIIn ..••••••.. IIe .. ... 
e.. ~ ............ ... 

,...1 _ Mo'.'" 
,.. 0 ••• 11&1" ~, ... 
CUlllPI.D DISPLAY ADI 

.. 1 •• 1 ........... ..... ... 
' ... I_I .................... 1r 
'.1 ... " .......... ..... 1 ... 
........... c.-. ... 

Phone 7-4191 
..,... •• 1ft. ,. 41. , ....... 
.,.. CleM .... ..,.. Ala 
......... AI ,., .. 
...... . Y_ WIll Y .. a.L 

THI DAILY IOWM ..... va 
THI liGHT 10 •• JIICT AllY 
UWIllTl ..... COPY. 

WILL care for chUd (or chUdren) In 
my home daytime.. 301 GrandvIew 

Court. "1109. U 

BABY alttlna In lIlY home. AIl'/ bour. 
Keall proVided. S3U004. " 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

8-RooK cotta,e. Also • roo. fur
nJlhed apt. Black'. Graduata HOUle. 
7-3'703. UAR 

retZllMtt ~$ ANDNONII' 
MISC. POI SALI TYPING saVIC. INSTRUCTIONS 

I.B.M. electric typewriter, "5; violin. TYPING .... 15 '~I WATER ,kUng. Corll IIIr1na. Dial 
case. 2 bowl, 'I~. 211 FlnJlblne ___ • __ • _______ Hoes or 8·1UO. 8-11 

Park. 8·7092. 7·30 TYPING. lIIImeovaphln,._ NotalT j>ub- MEN and women. Thl. II your chance 
MA YTAG wuheriswrl~er Ityle. good Ue. Mary V. Bum •• fOG Iowa state In Iowl', newest profession. New 

8 } 30 Bank B1~. Dial 7·use. .,.,27 cllSae. stlrtlnr. Evenln, classes avaU· 
condition. fM. 8·1 . . able. Hlwkeye Bartending School. 

HI." Equipment. AR.2 Speaker Sy. ~ tTPlnl. Aecurate. Dial 7-4030. 358·2812. 7·21 
tem, Record Chang0r:. Heathkit Pre. ____________ .. _2 

amp and ampliller. 8-J809. U TYPING _ Electric typewriter. SUI 
DYNAKlT stereo pre.amplliler. Per. BUlin ... Graduate. Dial Ull0. MOilLE HOMES FOR SALI 

iect condition. Beal offer. 7-4252. 7.27 .. tAR 
SELLING 1957 Rocket. 8·x41·. 2-bed· 

10 YR. OLD Remln,ton office type. DORIS DELANEY Electric Typln, room. heated UUlU, a .. niDll'. 8-5U8. 
wrller. Exc lIenl condition. 7.5583 Service. 7-S118C. 7..11AR '·21 

alter 5:00 p.m. 7·31 IBM Electric. Neat. accurate. 1-3881 FOR SALE: 1981 5O'xl0' Westwood. 
day. l.am eveDinl.. 1-10 8-0571, :l61 between 7 a.m. to , p.m. SELLING couch, chair - U5; table. 4 

chain - ,10; refrl,erltor - ,25; 
PhUco radio: broadcast. Ihort wave 
band. - f5. 8·9312. 7·21 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM t,plll, 7·31 
and millleovaphinl, 8-1330. ..,AR NEW and uled mobUe bomes. PorJdng, 

HA'''' E ,II'~ B A will '~--Be-tr{- towlnll Ind part.. Dennie MobU. 
ROYAL portable tYP!lwrlter, Good y.. n .. , ..• ......... Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave .. 

condlllon. »5. 338-8719. 7-30 Steven •• 8·1614. 8-1 Iowa City. 337-4191. 8-18AR 

ez VOICE of mUlle, portabte. Itereo TYPING. IBM Electric, NeU Krome. 1957 PACEMAKER. 58'x8·. Reasonable. 
Hi·FI, excellenl condition. 8-1053. 7·31 mall. 1-34$7. ..18 7.1028 or 8.7551 d01. 8.U 

FOR SALE; Arlicle. of IU kind •. 
ChUdren's clolhlng IlUlludln, blue 

Jean.. IIz.1 3. 8 10, U. Small bouse· 
hold ltelDll; to)" o. all kinds. Some 
baby equIpment. Sale .tarl. 10:30 a.m. 
512 lUi Avenue In CorllvUle. Wed· 

TYPING. Neat. accurale. Dial 7·7196. 1859 GREAT LAKES. 8·x3O'. 8'xll' .d. 
8-4AR dltlon. Rellonable. 7-3031. M 

WANTED PERSONAL 
nelday. 1031 ;;::;::;::========i 
AIRoCONDITJONER: G.E. ThlnUn. SITTER for 1 ,lrI. FInltbIDI Park. 

with ,uaranlee. TV set, chest of 1·2385. 7·27 
drawefl. bookcase. coffee table. Call 
8-408e from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. 8-3 

USED CARS 
WHO DOIS m 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cemer., 

Typewrite,.., Watches, L"" .... 
G_, Musical Instrumentt 

MOVING? Ha"keye Tranifer SUI DI I 7' .. u 
a,ent. Mike Bollman. Lt, 103m. U a --

18111 FORD Falrlane 500 4·door 8 HOCK-EYI LOAN 
c), II n d e r, standard transmIssIon, ALTERATIONS and MwInI. 7-3347. , __________ .... 

radio. One owner. $1,350. Dial 338~58. 8-.AR 
or 3118-9551. aller 5 p.m. IJ.3 

AUTOMOTIVI 

19.9 Motor Scooler. 33UZlO Ifter 
10;00 p.m. T·26 

RIDE WANTED 

DRESSMAKING, Alleratlo.... "8111. 
.. lIAR HILP WANTED 

DIAPARINE Diaper Rentll Service by YOUNG women 21 or over wanted "' 
New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du· Lounge Host • ...,s full or part time 

buque. Phone 1·8888. ..lIAR in one of lowa's most beaullful cock· 
------------ taU lounges. No experience necessary. 
HAGEN'S TV, Guaranteed televlalon W. wlU train you to mak,e a fan· 

servlclDl[ by certified servicemen. tutle Income. Phone 338·2812 for ap-
t •. m.·'_ .p.m. Monda)' UIrou,h Sltur· polntmenl. ' ·28 
day. 803M2. ..23AB. 

BrIctrt future on the Ae/ospICe f_ AVAILABLE AUK. 7. ~~Iou. 3·room RIDER wanled 10 Ollawa, Canada. 
.putment. CION In. t90. 8-8486. 8·21 Contlct G. Vervoort. 1·3464. 8-3 

ROOMS FOR RENT pm 
ROOMS wIth coolUo.l. men or ""0- SIAMESE klllen. for Ale. Phone 

men, ".duata IIliiclenta. Blac __ • '·8498. '·17 
GraduataBou ... T -rm. UAlI 

QUD:T, clean rooml acljolnln. campul 
10r men over 21. Cootlll, prtvUe, ... 

11 B. BurllJlflon. ?-Iut or "585f. 
'·18AR 

APPROVED 1In,Ie room. MaJe Itu· 
dent. 7-3286. 8-7CR 

POIt RENT 

LOVBLY 5· room, t bedroom with 
h .. tad ,ar.,a duplex. Available 

Sept. I. 7...-n. ..11 

LAUNDaETTES 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

Theft dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTI 
226 S. Clinton 

M.G. a •• Jaguar. I • Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " Wa" .. 1 __ City ,htnt 1-,.21 

S.I •• , Service 

(' 
at( 80(, MERE.' 

CCMES A CCIt..JPI..a 
~ "~TS. 

"'-
(.) 
0 '1 .. 

• 

~ ILl.' 

'I~P~,(~~ 
r.!!:: ~_ :: I . '~I-

.. au JAILEY 

W~ ~'$ nil '-NOIZl.D 
COMIN(; To1 WI4Y 
DO MiN IEI4AV5 
TIoI. W,,"y "TI4IV 

DO", 

. 
HEYMAt-J, 

CHE:C¥- THE WIL.D CAllE. 

j/ 

rl ~ ... 

\I'M{ AIC~ WE 
l-lellE, AN'fWAYf 
AND W!-\cll!: WILl. 
IT A~L END1 

AIR FORCE 
QP • ..." 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

V.I... ..... 
7·t15e SEE YOUI All fORC£ RECIMTd 

COLLEGE MEN' 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
mer employment. ThoM accepted will be offered -

t. $110.00 w_kl, sala" 

2. Chance lot , .. 15 $1,000 ICholarshlpt 

3. Chance far tripe t. Madrid, Spatn, In September 

Students hired may continue on a part tIme ba.l, when 
they return to .choal In the Fall. Incentive plan. available 
to qualified. 

Por Ime;"l.. • • • Call 363-6686 or write 
Mr. Kell" 609 American IIdg., Cedar loplell 

• Of , ~ ..... 

'rt4t-1, ... AADC61J.1ese 
CRAzy'ST~TIT-eS·. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

'-"Je\Je 
BeeN 
HAD. 

ill&'( ALL 'OW 
PlATO'S SO 
SMA~! ALL 

~e 00&& IS ASIr! 
QUHTIONII I 
:r NOTQ ~I! 

DOESN'T ~AV&i 
ANy 

ANlWIU! 

I rw; I 
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